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NEW QUESTION: 1
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use
the same or similar answer choices. An answer may be correct
for more than one question in the series. Each question is
independent of the other questions in this series. Information
and details provided in a question apply only to that question.
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named

contoso.com. The domain contains 10 domain controllers and a
read-only domain controller (RODC) named RODC01.
You plan to deploy a child domain for contoso.com in Microsoft
Azure.
To the Azure subscription, you add several virtual machines
that have a Server Core installation of Windows Server 2012 R2.
You need to create the new domain on one of the virtual
machines.
Which command should you use?
A. the net user command
B. the Set-ADDomain WindowsPowerShell cmdlet
C. the Set-ADForestWindows PowerShell cmdlet
D. the dsamain command
E. the ntdsutil command
F. the Install-ADDSDomain Windows PowerShell cmdlet
G. the dsadd command
H. the dsmgmt command
Answer: F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server-docs/identit
y/ad-ds/deploy/install-a-new-windowsserver-2012-active-directory-child-or-tree-domain--level-200-

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to access user claims in the e-commerce web app. What
should you do first?
A. Write custom code to make a Microsoft Graph API call from
the e commerce web app.
B Assign the Contributor RBAC role to the e-commerce web app by
using the Resource Manager create role assignment API
B. Using the Azure CU, enable Cross-origin resource sharing
(CORS) from the e-commerce checkout API to the e-commerce web
C. Update the e-commerce web app to read the HTTP request
header values.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Steps to add and deploy a solution to a Farm
A. Use Stsadm Command stsadm -o addsolution -filename
"C:\Deployment\MySharePointSolutionPackage. wsp"
B. Go to Central Administrator Site actions then to site
settings and enter new package
C. Use PowerShell Comdlet Update-SPSolution -Identity
MySharePointSolution.wsp -LiteralPath "C:
\Deployment\MySharePointSolutionPackage.wsp" -GacDeployment
D. Use PowerShell Comdlet Add-SPSolution -LiteralPath
"C:\Deployment\MySharePointSolutionPackage.wsp"

Answer: D
Explanation:
In SP 2010 you need to use PowerShell to Add a new package
because it requires an administrator to install I found the
answer on this website
http://www.sharepointanalysthq.com/2010/08/sharepoint-powershel
l-forsolutiondeployment-wsp/
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